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Multi-Cultural
ommtston
Hearings

Aboriginies Rock Out
(dtdJendoo or hoJio..., Jog)-andJu.;taposcd them "'1th v. ~tern pop

Tbe rlauttng of the
.._t'll':I .:h3Jl..>!ed ("!Uf

sound~

"-•w.

to present a truC' mth!cal
met'ung of two dn·e~ cuhu~ .,
Yothu Yindi\ gN:~l " tQ
sp~ad thetr abongmal culture 10
othercuhures arowld the \\Orld
so that peoplt' can bc-~tn to
appr«"!Bit' n Tht• band becarm·
Vet) popular "'hen 11 camt' out
"' tth a second 11lbum, Tnl>al
IOJ<'(', wh.lcb ft'atured the song
Treat\

after

-Tbb wng "'-as wnnen
Muuster &b Ha...,l.c-.

PnttlC'

l!U\)11
lit\\

Jad,

at all

mon,erruntheul;:'\_~

SeJ'3.fllted for so long
I'm drr:umng of 11 bngbtc-r
When the wate~ ..., 111

W1

~">ne"

(WW\1 )OthU)Lndt COm).

TQ furthl·r t'laboratc- on
"'h:u nactl~ b harr<mng m s..he"('
dans til AuJ;traha. a CSL'SB',
Anthropolog)
mtern
Shawn
Cah e-n 1:\pl:un) m h('r paper
''lntn:>ducnon 10 a J>opular
>\u~trahln BanJ- that ''Ltl.c- the
pohc1e~ of~ l nuC""J Sute>. con-

Tb< malll objecu~e of the
COIIIJDIUIOI'I II tO pre-pare a full
aDd complet< a.:count of til< Clfcumstances sunoundiDJ the
Sep1ember II. 2001 1e-nons1
attacks andudmg prepartdness
for alld the 1mmcdtate response

Tbe bJ-part&San COmoliUIOn IS
composed of fi"e De-mocrats
and fi,..e RepublKaAS
Wbeo lbe COIDftUSSIOD asked
former counkf·lenonsm ad~•
sor R•thard Clarke to t~st1fy
(publicly) OD be-half of b1a
recen1 allegarions aaatnSI the
Bush AdmtniJtnuon. mam suea.m meW. LOOk a cnncal eye
lOtO
the
adtniDIStr1lhOn 's
respooSJ"e &ltd pnemplt"e tilliC·
tiC otgalnst9-IJ
Clarke
testified
on
Wednesday March H where tw:
made" a bnef opnuna •ta1crMDI
slalmJ. ..Your aovcrnment
f~uled yOU, those entN$1ed Wllb
protc:CIInJ you fa1Jed you lind I
fa1lc-d you We: !rltd hard. but
that doesn't matter because we
failed~

Clarke coolinuc:d b)' e'pla•ning Pres1dc:nt Bu,h''l conc<rn
for terronsm wu retarded a.s a:n
JmporUnt b\11 n.ol uraent J')UC:
He: churned he appr~ched both
the Pre-stdent and Nat1onal
$c(unly Ad\ iJOr llboUt a poUI·
b\e attack on Amenca
HI$ a<:tU$.il1011'1 were a eoottnuatlon Of a 60 M1nule'l IDIC'JVIC:W
where he •tA.ted Pre 1den1 Bush
tJnOrcd h" ,.arnma• of an AIQaed;a attadt anJ continually
shlfttd the anenlion to Iraq
GS """"'~nAt Secunty Adusc:r
ConJolo:c:u.a R"e •as the ma1n
front '" the: Je:fen•e •a•mst
(Luke:·, di11m R1.:t. ;&JRCd to
lc:•llh puhhdy on Thunday
Apnlll:th
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n,~ !llunJ.iiJC'In, hramChlkl o! k.:td 'lllfe! "-1an..:ii\\'UI
Yunurmg.u. Bmh t<l · •t!rngth~
Yolngu 1-.oo" INgt traJmlln' and
fom1~ ~~~ ,·ultul"il! '"'-rre~) IOn.
tnnch the hft "J'f'<.lrtunlllh {lf
~·oung 'toln~u. dt"\ elor ,,utrr:ach
~tn.teg•e~. J.nd ""- 1 ~~ a re ...N'\ mr of
utSpmmon 101 all periormo:-"'. both
m Au~trah.ll .ll.nd tbc\\ hn't ~
) oti:Ju '11nd1 "'II al-.o be
~pon ... onn
Au~tn.lla",
!OU.th
Ganna f COl>tJ• al tlu~ ) ear- .<\ ugu~t 6-

'"G;1rma

-\u ... tralia', •trs1on
of load1tlla, aho
hnng~ learru n~

llll(l

tl:~fr,tnal

!hi\ 'ear·, Garm.a
11111
mdude
"omen ~ 1\ orbholh
lll pa.ndanth v.ea' mg, hark p!ltntmg
h1hh tu<.ler (h::rm
f<.'lr ltlOJ gathenng)
and tradttmnal healIllS pt'll..:t\Ce~ u~m g
hush mt'd!cme~. ~h
\\elt ;1~ mt'lt\ t«·h·
n•quc~ ol ~pear maland hunung • .ll.nd
1 Jdal1 (didJ"ndoo )

•n.e

Ben-\'enJ<;tc- made: an mterestmg quoto:- dtrecled at Rite-. he
aske-d hc>r about an August 6
memo t1tlcd ~Ban Lade-n dc-lermme:d 10 atu.ck tnstde the
Lnlled SliltU~
R1ce: re,.po•dtd by Uyla& tl
was a hJ,toncal document
On ""ednesd~)' Apnl 14, US
Attorney Gercral John Ashcroft
re~ltfied pubhcl1 1n front of the
commJ.nton blam1ng a leaal
... all and fund;ng •ere the cau'cs or the !.ICii: of tntelh&ence
reg.ltdtRg lhe atuck.$
We: did nol know ao •!tack
waJ com1n1 becau.se for nearly

..Ganna
ha, al~o be..:onK' a
1-.e} C"\f'llt t<~r hrmg
111~ togeth-er nonmc.hgenou'
and
1nd1genou~
Au~tn.IIB-\\I1h

lnd1gcnou~ A11~tr;1Jian~ and tlw
Australian GoYcmp1ent by 1990 1"
tl1e band"s home pnge sa) s Lyn..:~
from the: song s.ho" tht" di!kipf!Omtmem !llld betnl)al that the chllh
felt \\hen their Pnme Mm,,tet d1d
not follo" through
"Words art' en~). word~ art' lhcap
Much chcajll'r than ow pm:elt'!.~
l~d

But promil>C'5 ran di!!-3ppc:u
Ju!it hke \\TIImg 111 tht" sand
llus land ~as nc\ct g11cn up
Thc~ land wa!. rte'vet bought and
wid

~mnh71'ltion of Aborip.mc~ N:tl!lt
lands d1n.1 tbeir Pqples had cared
for 01 er 40.000 ycll.n; "ere tak<•n
01 cr by the go1 cmmcnt and "lucc
'ettlen.
Re~c~e~ O•l..c r<:'eT\a
uon~ m the L' .S ) were ~et up
Abongma! children "ho were ol
mu,cd ancc~U) (part Abortgme
and pan \\lute) were 1al..cn II\\ II)
from lhc1r farmh~ and 'ent to
boordm~; --choob . Man~ ol thc~c
duldrcn ne1er ~3\\ their b1ologv.:al
lam1hc~ after be•ng. tJ.J..cn a~>. a~.
!Cahcrt. 2004)
Yothu Ymd1 \\atl\' to
dose the cultural gap t)Ct\\ccn

!>Orne
mtcmat1onal gue~ob,
b
"rll -w ~hare
l..no"lcJg" and LUiture,
"1th a ~tr~1ng rcconulialion d..:mcnt, and tu nu1turc lciU11
mg and lt'adtrJup ~k•ll~ among
mdl!!-cnou~ 1\u~ouahan~ ... sa,, the
C\C!I!'~ \\Cb~IW (oanna I' II .. b..llh
way~ " kammg prQ<;C"~ "
Yothu Y1nd1 ~~ 11 band tl:un
'' II) mg w get a mc,sagc> ou1 that
'' uctualh V.<lnh heanng
The
band\
""b
l>lit
""'" ~olhu~ 111d1 com hab frc.c
muM~ download'. and e' l'rYthmg
!rom thtu h~<wa,ph) II' t(IUr dalct11 \OU are t·,er m AuMraha. Yotl:lU
) llldi 1\'0U}J he> a f'OOd hand 10
ched.out

Tribe Celebrated At Local Museum
"ec the ~om plan! a~ a
IIK>l for lt:-ammg and
~hapu•g
their ne"'
~ay of Ide
,.(\ cnhclc~"
h\.lll8 a diOKull hfc
!\ nol nc~ In the
llopt The llnru h~•t
.. Uf"i"ed rnan) lO""
s~h I\ a drou)thl m
the late 11(1()'~ thai
foncd pcl>plc 10
abandon IV.IIthHd~ ,j
thcll \tllaE!C~ w1th111
the 1-h•pi mcu' fl•e
llopr cuhu•c e'\p<"rt
cnltd IW~ilr\e and
nes:au\c dlani!C a<
they rtuHk rccurnnil
u>nt:td~ w tlh othCT
fl"t"'f'lt ~~.~. h ·~ tht
\ran•~h a1W the '•••Jo5
V.h1lc th( lle>pt pmed
rc~.nurle• 11\kh 11• hunt•'· fi.h< ·r
hotlt('~ c11ttlc anJ •·t~ frutt a!W
,e~rtahle• lt•tv u.crr a\'10
e"~'

~mt~llro• ~h"h

dra•l1~l!v

atle<t d ThoeH f"'J' Ia

It wa'ln I nTil I Mil l
IlK' Hor1 lt-ntiN' t>~:e.ame •
pf 1he I nnt'd C.,.tatn ln !Ill~
trn11M>fl • re-t Ctf land ofiH. 1

haame • H"pt
l),ff-c-rent

R""' a

Trlldrt•PN~Iatld
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April19
1948 The ABC-T\' netw01~ begm~
1971 C"ha.rles Man~on 1!1 ~t:ntcnc~d t~) hfe for the
murders of Sharon Tate
I9S::! Sail) Rtde I!'> announced&!> the 1lr~t "oman
as-tronaut
JQ9S: A truck bomb ouhtde Alfr d P Murrah
Federal BUJidmg. tn Oklahoma C11~. ~ill"' !tiN and
lOJUtC':. 500

April 20
1889: Adolf Htller, d!Ciator of 'u• liermanv ( 19.!645), as born m Braunau Au:ootria,
·
1946· The ftrst telen.loed baJoehall game h broadcastcod m Chicago. St Loui}, <:ardmal .. '!'> C'htcago Cubs
1986: US perform,. nuC'Ieu ht\1 at l\c\ ads Te:.t Stte
1999: The deudhest schl)ol .. hooun& tn US hH;tOf)
1akel> place at Columbme Htgh School, llltleton
Colorado, 13 arc ~ailed , ;~nd :n "'oundcd

April 21
1..,89~

John Adams

I!» ~v.orn

m

:b fir,t

l S \'ace

Prest dent
1910

Mar~

T\loatn !Samuel Langhorne (Iemen:-.],
author of Tom Sa" yer and llud.lebcrr) Fmn. dte~o
m Rcddmg Connec:llcut at the age of 74
1828: Noah \\eb..,ter pubh~hcs rh\! ftn.t Amencan
d1crionary
I ~62: Congrel>' c~tabli .. he:-. the l1S Mtnt m Den' r
Colorado

April 22
1500: Pedro Alv•rez C•br.tJ dJ covers Orl711 aad
claims jt for Portugal
1823 : R J l)rers potent:. the roller :-.kales
1955· CongrcJo>S orderio all US COII\!i to bear the
motto "ln God We Trust."
1969· Ftrst human eye tran,plant 1~o perfonned .
1"970: Fint Eanh Day held tntcmaoonally, to conscf\ e netural re~ource~

April 23
0034 Chnsl 1}, cru 1lied, acconhng to haac
Ne\\ton .
192~ Shtrley Temple Blad , duld ac:tre:,s and UN
ambassador, h bom tn ~anu Momca, California .
1900 The far& I known occurrencl! of the word "tull·
btlll c" h recorded in the Nc:"" Yml> Journal.
1984 The AlOS~virus (Acqulfcd Immune
Defics cncy Syndron\e) '" 1denuftcd

April24
1800: Thr: l.tbrary of Congr~" ts e labh hed .
1872. Volumu Veau\luto cruphl "-'tp•ne out a \olohole

cny.
1888: Ea~Siman Koda~ lli: formr:d .
1962: far\t l S ,.,~lhte to teach the moon as
lauacbe<l
1968· Lcttu.l o.tudcnh tai.c: OHr C'olutnbll
Uotvenuy. ~c"' Yor" l\JY

April 25
1792: The GuJllotmc
d 1J~>IItl practlca)ed w a dtKm ~t
I pll1 ~ 6e Vlllaf!t J
Cha•h1 Jn 19C'II6.
The
lllbc e•h,h•t

ant•

h.:>IJJ:CI ~Il!pCl t'lf

be-ll< 'f'ICu.lllft . . KiJJhn~•
th•~ d•ytbc-~
~

•namA are .....,n'IC'<I.,el)111 bo D'1TUJ'Ot - . . {Of'-0
hl" "'·eatbllt. . . . . . . .b
Jal<l""l rf'f-mn.W

R

This Day In Histo ry

At..~nt:Jnah and lll>n-Ab.."VI~Jnal~

Ont \\II til<-~ are- ll~.;h'r' m~ tl:u,.
gC'tal '' throu~h thr YMhu \ md1
Foundatton 0 YIJ

9th

Tbe panel made an agreement
to ~ itbdra• any more reque5ts
from 1be administration to tesllfy
Rice sparked some tnt~restJDg
and rather heated dialogue w1th
the panel. Sh~ speot tbc- first
4!i·mi:nutes rea.dmg ber ope:nmg
111atemenL
Her answc-rs were extremely
long and lengthy
8oth Bob Kt'rry and Richard
Ben-VeniSte made comments
atmed 10 keep her answers short
and to thoe qucsuon due to the
hm1tm,g 10 mmute:i for each
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htlr>•ll@: 1ht .... piq)IC'
h"lll theJJ ~.tdiVfllU
f"f(ht~.
atlall al~~ . . .

I 1thu II t !oOpf'OtCd to I L')<CIIihJe
iht"t.e JoUp<"m~t!Ural bt"m~~ thq

hnn••• 1\

J<•t~m• doll~~

a

~~-JTl·

hnl f•f the Kat!llnlllf1i!ll lhto.(!
1 •n unlv he- mad.· 1•\ 1\w~t:
J'IPJ'tfh 1111\0cd and 11\llliiiCd Ill
d1~11~

ttr.

fn t u~<cd

w e*iccute 1uah·

wayman NJculu J J'ctlcher
1940 At Pauno. Adur (And Jut.tk I <Or AH •
Godfather, s~,rrlll). '"bum m Nc~ ''01k NY
l9SO: Chud ('(tupo becumtt~ the l'trtot .Afn.cau
AnMmc.an to plav m the NUA
J95]·

~ttntn.\!r.

1dcnttf)' the HNA uand

lh(' K1l~lfUI lf'hi[IOD

II ll'i 1mpm1•nt lu ruhn•
•-h•• t<.at~•n• dnll• ha"e p.n1cl•lar
haraltCT"''~" ~tmh rC"Kmhlt
""" "' •~rr\ t• (If d1Hcu:n1

Hcp
omfd.m-4

Alllofornullon wa

compll~cl

"""'"· cop~ ~s.com/lll~da)/

oo

.._ .

Multi-Cultural

Cross-

Recognizes Yo Ham
m o r e
about
'-lui and
Jewtsh

btstory
Eri<
Goldman
gwdal""
group
through
ili<m<=

Wbao
"" Gonnon.
Hoa.i
ill May
of 1940, Alc:uodtt
Honxmlm wa ont)· four~ old.
~dlcd.lheagcofcigbl

in. • Jewish coooentralioo ~p

AJeuader 'IVa$ tD.JCC'Cd wt.th tuberculosis cultures at Neuengammc
~ camp.
The Bnbib
•ue less man 1hne 0\llc:s from lbe
camp wbcn Hamcmann -... m,ccted

" m
Goldman
spoke" of
the horrif-

--""'""'""'

htbuon..• It ts the term used to

San &mardmo':.o Cros$-C'ultutal
CentcTII!d.atnpU>Tbe:StrnOtl
\VICSe1'llhar.'> Mts::um of Tok::rance
On Fnday, Apnl 16-, aboot 20 Cal
$&au srudmts ltJraded tnto a bus and

millJOil Jewish 5IOUls betv.'CCtl 1933
and 1945.
Toremt:mberth6 tragJc •anru,~u.
latJOn• CalJfonua State Utmei'Sll)'.

guaae.~'"isthe""nrdfor"anru-

rode~ntoi....A.,mhope-stole:am

tbt bunks thai !be Hokx:aust \'ICfJ.mS
slept m Ill the coocmtnlbOO cartlpS as
v.'rll as lifc-Wxd pactUreS of the
~\·iroms.

Oocumentartes

and vldeos filled the
Cmterwnb~

tog fW:ts. Some specwors cned and some
ilidnot. -v.'hatlfind

--H ope lives when
people remember. "

tobesosurpru.mgi.S

Man.lyn Bocanegra.

statis-

h I I
Plwt" Wlirl<f'$)' of~ M!U~I ofT(J{r'l'lllfC~ occurred
Mam·fmmfles f~/J ~"·um to the ho"i(u: trug.:dte.f ofthe holocUll.'if
dunng those

describe lhe mfemo lhat S'A'qll up n~

balls.

tics

t

...........

must"WD's

1

and
rag 1 c
events

Slmday, April 18th, 2004, 1S
··ben people rtCOgniud the
npcbes .nd mnembend the Ji,.u
Ween during the Holocaun..
Translaled flom the Hebrt'lllo lan-

of the'

Alsomdudedmaoocberball~

that ptOple bad a
c.b:un to help and the)· chose- 1XM
to. • ~Mtdauoed Tooya Bocanegn.,
daughter of CSUSB Student's

IC

Tbu: u ~ofrmlhoasoftragic stone& behind e-.-ny indJ\idual
•bo suffuM dJrougb tbc: HoJoc:aust.
Men. womer1 and cbddrm ~re
bt:cd apimt their wiU 10 go 10 coocalb'ation camps 'A-befe most would

~

>='·

'"Tht:fl:l($8$lOUI'ldingfacto.Slaii:>IIC~IutcdtotheseevenblSthat

from the )-eatS of 1933-1945 50 milJ.wnpeopledied3Sadirectresu.ltof
lhc Holocaust, s:ud Goldman as he
s~ed the group amfocts present 10
M

R.emonbenng fucts and stalbtics ts an unportaDI pan of rcmembcnng the llve:s lost dunng ~ )06
In ooe: of the museum's halls
eaehvisttorisgtl<machild,-ictimof
the Holocaust. Guesls are then gh-m
an eWc:anonal tour, tocludi.ng a sunulaled Hokx:aUSl experience. At the
end oftbe tour, guests are giVen tbe
fate of tbl!u victim cluld. All too

often,tbechi.ldmldoootSUI'VIve.

A&E

Tribute to His Mentor
erauon. and war protests
Howe' er, 11 "a:s not the e\'enu
that made h1S plCIUTei slalld out, II
wa~ the "·~ ht' took lbe pictures.
and hov. hC' was m r.he middle of
all tbe actton added Thomas
Fred dtd not JUS! taLc ptctures
of maJor ncnts, he also covt'red
the less heard of e1 enb .a.notber
unique
thing
about
fred
McD:u-rah wb th:~ot ht was Hoot
imo aesthcucs," as McGo\'em
quoted Fred
Fred did not care ll:boutlightmg or
composmon. •·] JU:.t lllkc the piCture, and 11 enher comes out or 11
doesn't, .. McGm ern fondly quoted McDarrah
Mc<ioH:m d1dn 't ongmall)
pllln on bcmg a photographer ''I
was planning on going to law
... chool," s.:ud McGo' em, "until I
tool my first photography cla..s at
the Unn e~1ty of Maryland m
1976. Thafs when I wa.<. mtroduced to D1an..- Arbus' work and it

wa.s one of
momenb 1n hfe.

tho~e

defining

··twas really :.hocked b) h011

Some E._ vents to Look Forward To
April 24: Ting Shoa Kuang. world-renound aitist. will auction off seven of his pieces 3t a benefit dinner held at Cal State San Bernardino in
the Charles and Shelby Obershaw Dinning Room, located in the upper Commons. The ev·ent will begin with a pre,·iew of Kuang's 3J1 at 5 p.m. For
more information contact the Information Resources and Technology at (909) 880-5099
AprU 24-25: The forgein language department v.-tll be 110ending to the 8Jst annual Ramona pagent sponsored by the people of Hemet and
San Jacinto in Rivcnide county. This unforgetable outdoor play, based on the book written by I leleu Hunt Jackson, will be held at the Ramona bowl
in Hemet. Galel open at noon and the show begins at 4:00p.m. For ticket mfonnation go to wv:w.ramonbowl.com.

HopiCcntd. ..
Kat!iJO:l.ms. Dolls are g1ven
to a gtrl three times in htr

life; once- as a newborn,
agatn dunng theu yc11r of
lnlttation. and lastl)· when
she becomes a bnde. Each
doll gnen become~ more
LOtrtcatcly dcstgned as a
symbol tn wh1ch the gul
mu~t learn from
Thnc are approxLmotcly 2.SO to 500 different
Kat~mam~. wbo !11e among
the llop1 \ll[ months out of
the year A fe.,., eumples
of .a KalsLnom are the

Mong .... , Katsmum (Chief
Katstnas)
and
the
SoSO)Obtm
Kautnum
(Mued Kusmas).
The
Mongwt Katsmum are wtse
and powerful leaders who
teach the Hopi how to deal
and mteract .,.,lth tbe two
world~
The Sosoyobtm
Katsmum bnng m01sture
that 1S needed for the1r
crops
It 1S Important to
acknowledge how the Hop1
culture honors these
sophJ5tJCa!ed handmade
dolls to better understand
the Hopa as a whole

Free Book Swap
http: / /cs usb.webl yte.com

powerful and compelling those
wondt-rful, creep) ponraus were
tmd I 11aotcd desperately to make
ptctures that had that kmd of
power. v. hat rcall) got me mto
her Wll~ her courage tO approach
people and get m close for a por·
trait ...
Dtane Arbu~' work lead
McGovcm Ill h1s first proJect llf
takmg a .'>cne... of ptcture.., of
:.!rangers. wtth each ptcture gctung do~er and do~er to the JlCr~oo Each ptcture would ~how the
stranger.; face changmg at>
McGovcm got clo!>er.
Another
of

mt,&te that i~ pre\ alent to thi~t
1tyle of music is io fitll force
here. Yet. many 5ongs offered
unexpected treau

The fin:.t song on the album
•·Julia" nans

thin};~>

out

fllbt

with th SLog-along chorus and
bouncy guuar riff that "ouod~
strangely
far111llar
w
"Passenger'' !Com Sioux~>le and
IJLC Banshe-e!)
The
frillowiog
~tODIJ.
'"Drama Ouecn;· up~ the rock
'u roll ante "-lth 11s faM pace
and catch) cltoru1. Vtrl m a
('age" ha• a tropital feel lh11t
change• tnlo snottmew. bciOre

yc'ou re"'liutl

aon~

revohe•

around a p:u~ am:ndma a con·
ct'rl .,., hn hat. a flattop f'erhop\
tJu, '' a commenta~\1 on the
flR)'thohJll)' t>ccne, a ~eoc that
111m not a Jlar1 of and chu I
'ould be ml~)tng >4hat mn be
&fl tndeann.a and cute 'r'llJ!: but
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I ftnd it ridiculou'

AncnbCJ song that bt>tbered
me
"P,)cbo Bncht• Outtlt
Heu.~.,.hteb 1 belrt,·c
one of
the SID&Ies from tbe alt'lum If
surf punk i• your cup of te•.
lbm )Ou. may be dtli~hted ""'d1

""*'

1•

this tnack. Howe\'l'l, 11 !i.t'etTa.
ttneric and dull. The:: Jur fe.,.,.
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All mall, ·'Hdl Yeah I" tt; 11

\ ery s:ood dchu1 at bum
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ShOv.dLM' Theatre
(',.,rona. t'A

lO P\t

I •>k,

takm-u !IUtb u l>,;o

l.oJ.Anw

in llarnlt·r-

l.f.G< H,.,.

Oli.JOPM
stt..,......:a...e "~Jc"11 Qual

')v.. tcm utal)<>~o~n

Sll<•>4
Cal <.;t..tel'lol>nhtttJtlc
""rThnd~·(' { J\

on-carrwus I!Wt'IU

1Jk~ 4k"(OC'>II~,.

,.,,,iJ f11

S und 1~

Ott lOPM
The Dtsuli('J"!)
Helll) f unda Theatrt'
L<l~ Anrcl(1i.. cA

K~.>ttnmnnuth Kmjt~
\an~

by.

\\ ollld I am,•u~ Lucnurn Holatlct

HaW JOU Of OPPOrt\.ll'lft~s tO pardCJPf'tS In

"'8<!0FIPI1! Ult'>C!.I (to,4/D!l/ .. m'l

'\h<'loll"lt<Tlle&Ul"

Ofi-(I(IJ'M

tuiOCIPM

Get dJ.SC:O\.Ifm .n tc:teae bw nesas
Meet fleW~ .tnd maJo;e M\IJ rr~

fn"'

··ol'

07-t)()PM
Olt'C:dm& Throul!h
Gla!)~ 1-lou...e

!ent of tbu

gomg

pu:l~ of ...., tCptctuR~ of
C\ el') da) ~JIU3tlOM
\\'ben prt:J;entmg the~c pt<•
~ Ill gallcncs OOlh m .._:C"\1
York and Lo;; t\ngeles. hC' ..choseto mount the blacL and ""hut pDf·
trail~ em sheet metal and mount
them to lhe wall .... ub magnetiC
tap<-." gtd Mc:Go1·cm
"C"on<:cptually. tbb remo\cd
the bamer between the \tewer
and the pcr:.on ~bow n, mal:mg the
emages mOR' Lnumatt and hteralh
not protectmg them or the '!C....~~
from each othe-r. Th1.'> u. a.s a
metaphor for the HI\' J)Cl"'I,._ :a
delicate- and ebal~ damaged bod)
(the expo!oed pnntl but al'-0 the
mdomtt!!:hlc human spmt (the
metal ~upport)"
More re<:cntl). McGoH·m
had 11 proJC<:t di'llla)ed at Gr1ffin
!1.1u:;cum of Photograph) m
Ma~~achu~erts
cnmlcd "l-Iard
Boys and Bad G1rb," .,., h1..:h were
portr.uts of)Oung, not yet prore~
:>toual wre~tlers, although the ptelures would sugge-st other\\ 1:0e
Mc<io1 em i) a Jlrofe:>•Or (If
an here on campus and teal·hc~
the
Ad' am.'t'd
Ph{'llogr3ph~
course. He 11> ongmatl)· from
Brooklyn. Ne.,., Yorl. and has been
a photographer for 27 )Can.. He
ha) been teachmg photognph'
lor ten yeaN~, ofwhtch four haH·
been
at
C'ahforma
Statt
l;nl\ ersiry San Bcmanhno
In closmg. /11cGo1·cm ~pcol.t
of the man) thmg~ ht' learned
from I red. tndudmg "Do not take
no tOr and an~ .... er \\hen takmg a
ructurc. )'OUt piCture 1• the number one pnorit):·
not be a
paS.'>t\e obl<CI"\er," "\'our onl)· a'
).!ood II-'> yo11r la't p1cture," and
"Brmg back a good picture or you
Will be tired'"

lnMead of talang

ttms;· McGo' em took

~pie JD

Frida) 04/23104

Howe\-cc, 1bc ~tll>um dut',.
hne U&. t,lr!"WOMdC-'- M!d141 Y
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a little llllmbt:r r:nt1!1cd ''Kool
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~ dd Toro·, ~\tt adap-

- . of

art!Jt M1~c

Mtgnola's

.....,_...mt.n.J·snles.
Su.t}
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)Cat"S

3go,

lhtkr.

wub tbc t)ttult. ordtrs
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Gock a(~ ~ub the belp of
Q;pn Rasputu1 t KArel Rodm).
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Nw's altl')(bt 5UC"Cecd Wllll
IIIey a« UllC'm.lptcd b} a croup of

...... tc.ws •

'""'.......,
Per--.

jealous llrllbo\

sut"C«ds m bnna;lD.g
Hdlboy ., bk from me pnntL"''i
p~~e Hcllloy Us an 1roo1~ dead,_ . . . . ~)pea~ of the 3\ t"ng.;
wortuac claa gu) H~ 's got a JOO
IOdo.odbr~ It Vflth I hWT'IOfOU:S one.-bDer" few each s-ttuatiQn
HdliN>y's un~racuon "1th
bu

c~veal~ ~he\J.hl~

IOd ..,df doec Professor BrotiCD

JXO"owics aiDCIOlllgfuJ fatbn
~

to Hdlboy. Thc11

fi~

lntcra~·uoo ~

aDICd~

IIOV.C'\tt,lt'lanfant
dnnon maoa~ to makc ll ttvough

akm tO !:hal of 1 fathn .mJ ht~
k'ml.ge lOlL Ab< Sap1m 1 tho.-

lbc poru.l Prof~ Broom ~
hun and aJopu hun In 1$ hti

bnu.ns to Hellboy 's bn ...~
The sp«W. effects ~e tho:film's ICUOit and fantaS\ .,.,cl]
AmOM famllw "nth the tldlbo\
comt~.: boot, such._.. m~..c-11 .,.,,11
~alC'ly nou..~ the stunmng
rcscmblanu that the acuon on
iCrttn has 10 Mtgnola' Ofti!ulOII
~rN orl. lbe malr:--up dTt"'.'h an:
.... ~u doni: lftd bong dw! ~.:oma ..
boolto ltfe rom anctnxJy
Thc film ts a fa1thful n:pn-..enlallOO of tM on&JJU.I comt .. bu..·:..
ma1cnal but alw add,. Ill lh~
m)thoiOI) -Hcllbo)' 11. 11 trul\
ltllt:re tin& mddtng of \hLc
\hgnola and Gutllt'mk) ckl T,..,-..,,
U)) '>C"nb Cf'talor \hL c \ltgrk'l.a
11\crc·lo a lot of me 10 theft' J.f\J
tht-rc are thrng that .trc dtfl'crml
But tfs true 10 lhc 'PUll ~\I m)
stuff ""' rhc: fll.m\ pJ.,t '" ltw..,c'h
bo.sc-d on thltt dttlef"C1\l lldlho.•'lnde pJ.p("rbad.l
·~.:cJ
~;~!
Ocscnacttoo.- ~w;sL~ of tht- L)l.-, tl
and ~ RagtuiiM\J of Doom
(hcr-all. fllllo ..W rwn-fan ..
ahLc -...all find ~mctlnng to enJ•"
~ film ;,
n cffectl\lt' bl··nd

.......
CW'I

Roa PcTlliW\ (Black II, Ahm
thc
~ucd decades ago lie
gru .... nud~ua
peranorm.al rn~Htiptof ror thc
8 P R 0 (Buteau for Patanorm.al
RcsnrL h ..md Dcfeose), run b)
Profc sor Broom Jhs compamon>
at the 8 P R () iDCiudt Attt Saptm
ila!MftttiOill >~ as 1-lcllbo)".
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IUf'C" .... uh tckpedbc ~en .n..t
Eluai)cth .. llZ" Sbmnart fSelma
Bla1n. a pyroklnetJc .,., hom
Hcllt:w.}\ has f~hop for
The mo must u.n.1k to figh1
i'£lillnlol lht umc JrOUp of "-o;s.-.J
Qt.:Lulu,b -...bo tned to destroy the
.., .,r(J t'iO )'caN ago Raspuun
alnn -...,th h1s k-auk COUfttnpan
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t Bnd&ct tlodsonl and
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Stop by UNIVERSITY VILLAG E
tomorrow from 2-4 p.m. for the

99.1 TIIIDER TRUCK liVE R.....n!P!I,_
• Take a tour of our new clubhou se an d
model unit.
• Join us for FREE food, music and p nz

• Enter for your chance to WIN $1 ooo.
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Inspiring Survivor s
remarked on the 'aluc of bc mg ahlt
c'pcncnt:e" of \lolcncc
Ansd Rohlc1 Y.as mo, cd ""
that the htrts con\tycd " f or some

Sba) aao GolDS
.tuc. E._..'knw

Bu triz Uuuta
S.lf ~rilrr

a "'omao,

It')

a zn•,takc

~

Stones of hope, survaval and atrcngth were
haftiiDI from the dothu·
hoes, told b) \\Omen \lobo
have suffered v•olcnt
assaulls and .,.,.bo ha"c
made
uatcmeots
by
p eak ing
out.
.sl
Thur da)'l "Ciothuhnc
PrOJCct/Talue Bad. the
N•P,t" hc»ted by the
\\OCMn't Rnoun:e Centn
(\\ RC) •n tht' Smt.•
Manuel Student t:m••n
EventsCenta
The WRC holds thr
"Clothesline ProJcctiTake
Back the N1ght" eve ry
year an honor of vu:1lm
of domc:sttc nolcn~;c: and
sexual asuull

I

Op I Ed Editor

I FIGHT LIKE A GIRL WHO
IS TIRED OF BEI.'VG
IG.\'ORED A.'VD HU.IIORED
AND BEATES ASD RAPED

I FIGHT LIKE A GIRL WHO
IS TIRED OF YOT BE/.'\'G
TAKEN SERJOL'SLY.
-Exurpt from The Clothesline '

clothuhne exbiblt~d I·
shuts that "'ere mad~ by
an other ma 1
_ _ __J
po p pun ~cs
soog IS the tbank you Jeuer to !hal man..
•oan1elle Lo Presu ;and the: \ h
pcrformc:d a -;pe.:tal son~ that thc:y Ul
c1ally for •raJ.e Bao.:k the ~t gha Tb
entllled •sa~ Jt• and \\'a an c:moiiOIIal
anc:c: for the band member~
The •-cJothesltne PrUJC:d h~e
~•gbt~ was • mc:antngful po\.\ertula
event that earned a musagc th,at ,.,. ,JI
be forgollc"1 by tho!ie "ho all end~d
For more mforrnatloo on C:\UII a

L__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

oa b~hal( of those who could not speak for
them'idves
The sh 1r1s duplayed messages that S)'mbol·
1zed the Yactuas' personal c:xpeneocc:s, in hopes
the stones would create awareneu of m•sog)'·
nl$llc- vio lence and help bnng it to a halt
The 'Clothesline ProJect' is a way to peak
out "'uhout s&)'IDJ aoyth•ns at au.• u 1d Tooya
Andrade. WRC program ant~tant
lnd1V1duals walking through the EHnts
Cc:n1er got a ghmpse of the t· sb1rts and aa•ned
InSight on the: vu:t1ms' expenenc:h and the pam
that they relt bc:c:au~e or them
WRC •raduate as!lstant Fat1ma Cn tcma

Celebrities Sports Grill

Celebrities
Address: 127th W. 40th
City: San Bernardino
Best Days: Tues and Sat

tc:c:o.agc guls on m) ~~ rNding ·rccu
Be;at" magall.DC on tbeu wn.:bc-i
8~ the ummer of'67 m~ day<t \loert"
filled ~o~o 1th the ffi)'llotc:r) «nh, !'<ian.;v
Dre~. creatc:d b)
Caroline Kc:c:oc:
Stre1chcd a ..TOU the bed 1n mv attic bed·
room .,., 1th 1he fan hunuru~ tot•ll)'
11.bswbed, ·an..') &Dd I .,.,"QUid ge &Jeuthmg
o\ c:r tht enttre \Vorld
B~ the mtd- 70' , nup t~ for the
twms
filled w1th J R R Tolk1en'
Tk J-lubh1t and Lord of the Rtngs \1)
insllmma·filled mghh of the: 'KO'~.
bc:-N.een daughten •J ilOd 11-4. ~o~oere l;~
on ed~c: hy Stt-phen K.tng. foUo"' ed b) m)
40.somcthmg j;ununen of the 'q(J's "1th
Anne R~ec:'10, The Wttchm!t H<>W and
Vampu·c: C'htoniclcs..
The lllmmo:r of :!t)()J found mt conqU<.-nng Tolstoy')., W;u and P~n· as US
~ m\aded the M!ddk but and la!;t
year I pc:ru~C"d Don~> Le~~1ng's, Thf
Golden ~otehook to take a \oul at fcnunwn be(on- fcmuusm was ~cool~
And. alona "tth them, rc:adms the
nc:wli~r A sunplc rwtmc that brought
mtonn.atton on ('a;hfonua'1 M.ans..m mw·
den. lelia."' aasal$l0allon of J (· K and
l'cnn S~.a~·~. ~·.vnpu~ terror mto our bctro1t
lu.. hen Yet.. Ill .an na of ~uoWwn
and .ndulgc:n.:e, a ntuaJ thai appc:an to be

•ere

nw.&ng

a

\\ccan'tallbepohtlcal

IC'hCC:.basto.

toOCW!o>gy gnaduatC'I, hut reading a
at \cuz gi\ us an ~e O\C'f
l)adct; \loe:l\tng ~ ' t l ) up one IUghl
"hen Ja) Lcno Is •JaY"oall..ml(' on a local
~n erst!)' camrus and )'OU1l undttstand
•b) I' n cmbarr.&llo5oed fl the Jtude 1s be
Dt<!:I"I.ICY.
There an: nl&fl~ con\entent c:xrlana·
IOOS "'h) pt"ople nn longer rally R'ad
ncWS.p.4lll.·r~. or a ';lflety of books, but lhe
~ahty 11 that tht ar1 ('{ Mlrlma !Of the
duUcnae lo one's undemandtna of !he
"-Orld,. and of bum'Ul behauor, cbbm&
1)', l)f

new~pcr

IDtOC\\Irn.'tiQIJ,

..a the Age of lnfonnatwo dM: KI'OID.
holds C'nk'r-&bet" Tdc:vu.aon oewscun.,

oea

•~andiDObOI'lptctures~

on world events bat'c all become ahc:ma'""to tbc: pnntcd word
Lltcrar} ,a]~ and bwna:a wisdom are
brina pushed aSide fi • Sleady no. of
anfonnauon ddn~ like COQUDCT'Ctal
ad.
Ua. C'\'Cf, tbouab ll .11 fuU of yesterJa~ 1 nn\ toda'fs "'eatber forccat. aftd
tootorro~o~o s e\ent'i the ~5p&pel' otrcn a
cen.unpl~

rwn lhe spans pap. lhauJh 11 may
hold no S\lqm
announea hope for tbc:
re\'CU¥1! of~ dc:"e3ted wuh sports cal·
cndars bft'aldmg
hedulcd match~
bc:tore thc: l ..sses can he: ('()Wlted
'1•W of 1lu: ume DOChins much luppeus Ill your daily nc:w~. but Chat's
"'In 11'1110 ~hng It's a means ol proloo.pna )ourtwnbb of cafC wtule rdeti•na: OJ,e &n&51 of. rushed adtc:du1c
And there'1> an aJd(d benefit (rom
such a ICCfN.llJIY uwgrufiC&Dt routme for
)'OW' health. too
ODnge Ju:a<.-e
ha\e In be the oo.lv health) lx\
flll'
bre;.lt t Accordtn& 1o lean Carrer
(Lat."'nwtl .:offce drinkers are less hlcty
to de\c:I0£1 d11~1n. Alzbeamn'l -and
l'aB.truoa• lW. ~
)'OU'I ~
1'\l\lrlnind
~perlctftlbp ~'OUI'-body!
If \OU ha\C hrue lo tad. short ltOI).

doc:su'

"'iiY DOt ask for • dub of \ alcocia Ul )'OW'
brnoed beans and .:uri up wttb Joba
M e~
"'ranges•- one oftbe IC"\\o tu.
tones •nttcn on the .-.m c&uw., by~
ofAmm-....:a' most , ftUttkjom"Daauul..
Rc:adu1g beaets l-no'lf'kodae. lno-1·
edge cmhD<.:cs power, and po>•cr, n'ID a
httk. c
cbe •ortd
YllU'rc: alttadv ahead of your clatrnatc:s af ~ou'rc: f"t"adtnS: th11 artiCle,
bc:causc you tooL the r.m.. pan~acp ~ you
rea.:bed for the pnnled word 1o obcain
dau Don't a.top htt-c:
'!bu. •-eclcnd. ~pnl.24 41: ::!:S. lhe Lol
Angda Ttmn fcstl\al o( Roo 'wiU be
on 1he t l'LA camru
\\ 'hdber for per·
lORa! rbwrc: or c:'\tra<r«lii, 11 oft"en an
u...-dlatt oppor!WUh to become caculfed
In lh<" sensual "'urld of "'"lflb read by
aulhon li~e Eric Jerome Dtcley, Karm
Hughs Dean to.:. oontz. . •cbolas Sfl&ds.
andAIIC'C\\.aller
C'elcbrak Apnl b)' bdp&n~ to promote .auooal PoctJy \t <X~th and 'atiooal
Labrar) \\cock RI..AO'
o'\1\d. af you~ con~inced thai )'00
l ~ enou~ ahout the world, beauac
you surf the lmanct and VIeW tbe tube.
pen.,. you should rua . . olbcr way
•bC'II)'OU~Jay....U::ma

Your Teaching Credential
in 10 Months

I lookin g lor

Writers

upoftftd~WIIo'rilit.

(

TbiiCiff ........ .-d dw ~
JII'1"S..., .... bea.r \'dhn dwrc at
you owo risk ol
a CclebritJC'I rqo1ar

1•

food-

.,._.,

n1r 1

f,

•

S{

1 '-. ~.1rr1

Pflill

Pr?.la

$'()II

I )(lii-',HI, IJ()OR

•bout

COD\C'Utwcs 0

urH) .:onducu:4 "Y t S.'\
\\~~ald ( A.pr119 1 20()4) on '~"cau &
!'>.n\~ .46·~ ol lhote polled ndicat
ed dlat n •a.. the eailelol medlum
usc
(or obuuung a: 11 :mal and wortd De"'
1,:)...-useme.,
I IUCU that end:-; the my'Uc:ty u to
"'h)'SORU:tl) pc:oplecanpronoun(e"unh
C'Sf~C'Ca&lly ,(they onl) ha\C' foor letiC'"'!o
and \Oorllt' wonh, but ba\C: )C't to Jc:Hltn
ab1ht~ to comrrehcnd "hat u all mcau
Oh., but I. s.aKtill<..:llv. lransgrns
In a

dron'

\\ell my tn.ck If ,ou . . c.w 11o ttw am
Ill
«he . . CQQRUa type hop 1ft JOUf (U aod
bead J\'CI' to c
"'lwdter ..
for
lurM:b dinner ll' to puty . . Ccfcbritics tpdJ

t.ektlnttn wl hi to caD 9()11).8 2 2SO.l

from tbe dally

emerat•oo

meet cute new ones PoQJu trcrcd • S4 00 an
bourfrom Oarn.to6pm lllldSSOOat1bour
6 p.IIL 1o elovq t.ame
I Uve ~M~t«ioned flit Alii ...,.. T1wy offer
*1m of beer aod )'UU can rrcn nux and
II'W h die been to yow hcaru ~
Know
bk 1:w1nldttt ~ qmc:k lo
JCtW you up an}'thinc of )'CIUf choolmJ, bu1'
beware and
too IIIU(h., '&'ho w;urta lo
bLarrw beer
die D:JnW1i after'

I YCIU ltiiYC...,.

Oh, My!

Robin Heim

FIGHT LIKE A GIRL JflH Q

REFUSES TO BE A HCT/.11

The CHDI bt'J&D at II
am w1th the '''c:v. •ng of
the
clothesli ne
The

~~::,:~u:~s Vl:l~:c~ w:~:

eading, Coffee, and Oranges
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Sports
Is and Is Not a Sport, Again
and tffon to m~ntwn multtple
tllllC) that the Ort}:tnalan~~:lc .,.,h
not Intended to be mfonnatmtuJI
due to lack of uppon for the argu·
rnr:nt ..11m w th )tmpl) Bn amuJ.·
mg ann:le to read .. Gonzalez
C\en quote" \\aid ..,hen "he uu.!,
"' l11'e I\ too \hon to C.li'C' ,. I happen to agr«
But ;h\-ummg that ~~ true. u
must be a)ked, HWh) arc .,.,e t.d·
ing the tunc to mal.:e a b1g tkal of
th1~"'' Arcn"t there more prt'Mtng
IS ue) on campu~ thsn one- umn·
lormt'd opm10n about the defim·
uon of"",pon
Budget t:Ub ~.:orne to mm,J
Ho"' about the: Increase m tu1110n
pm:c-s Of" the nd1<.:Uiou~ pni.:C''i of
te-'b at the bool..\torc"'
P~rwnall), the 1:1. pen:cot
htle m credit card pun:ha.ses on
campus~~ m) l'a\Onte olthc lat~t
attempts 10 tak e achan tagc of col·
lege llotudent5 But no, a 250-v. ord
commentat') ra1 c;, ~)ebro.,.,s
Perhaps M~ Gonzalez v.as
rttcl\ mg ~uch a poor gBdc m her
cia~ that llobc .,., u de~pcrate for
the extra credit llerc: "Jo a sugges·
tton, crad: a bool o r do your
home.,., or!. once m a \\h1le
After all, Enghsh I 0 I IS not
brsm surge!)', ~ v. a!. made en·
dcntl) clear by the o ther le-tter.

A final word on statistacal er
flawed arguments and homoph
Dear Edit o r.
The follo"''mg

1

a response

10 b1~e f'rO\C:Ipcoflle arc 001
hom~'(ual rubmmed b)
R)'111 Sorba tn the \bn;h 8, 2:004
Co)ote Chromcl~
In R)an Sorba" la~t anuhomose\u.al opm10n p•«e be
responds to the cnuc•sm of studcnb and prof~ ~ ho found
problems v.-ith hiS argument
Strsngcly. he docs Ml by
r~hng mollot of the same litahs-

born

lic.!ol'!eprov!d~mh•sfir;tanJclc

SCHOOL OF E
ATION
AND BEHAVIORAL STUDIES
Name

R

£is

1·-

tiC/

-rf-fU

r ···

'? / ._.

In hi!> an1cle. Sorba clam!.'> that
the homosexual hfe~tyle IS both
unhealthy and unmtural, howe\ cr. Mr Sorb.a's submissmn '' full
of SI311SIICaJ erroN and hiS argument •s na~ed
Sorba quotes lhe twm studtes
of Dr J. \1 Ba1lcy " cv•cknce
!hat ho~'(uaht) IS not genetic
Con~r.~nly, m Ba.1lt) '.) 2000 stud~
of A~trahan NomS, Batley concl~ that ·ooth male and female
hotno>elluahl) ap~at to run m
famahes•c&•ley525)
He clan fie:! that hiS preHOlb
finJ 1np dtd not ptO\c or d~ pro\e
a grnet...-: hnl to homosc_'l(uahty
anJ th.lt hb ne" ~.,;h tli in hne
v.-1th many other tu..hes that sbo"""
that gcnct1cs ha\C a !.tgmficant
rotc tn cktmmnmg 'c~~oual orJrntallon(S34)
Th~ findmgs contradict Mr
Sorba\ l!.f\."Umcnt that people: arc
not born hornosc'l"ual
NC\'1 Nc\\1' tn ttll!l li1Jcle •s
Sorba"s defmsc of the r~h of
Dr Paul Cameron Aaron Race, a
humamtl profeuoc on campos.
cntiCIZeJ the Cfe(hbihty Of
Ca.mron (he v.as dropped from
the Amcnun P\ycbologanl
A=;so.;lal!on). to wh1th Sorb.a

·-d

" Aaron JYce told a <itralght·
t"ao.:cd he P Camnon v.as nc:\•ct
~"cd from the APA"
Sorba J1Xl'l l>n tO \.1)' lhat
~o~nce !he APA dad oot uppon
reoncntatwn therapy Cameron
b1111n..:hed off and formed the

Fam1l)
Research
lnsmute
Accordmg to Dr Gregory \1
llerc:k. a prof~r of ~cholog)
at UC Dans, Paul Cameron "' as
notdied of his rcmo.,al from the
APA m l:uc 19lU and all mcmbc:T'i
"ere: notified m e3rly 19~
On Cameron's cla1m that he
~tgncd befor-e he: Vra! dropped.
Herd:: rcmmds u,; that "hke most
orgaruzanons, ho .... evcr, APA doC'S
not aiiO\\ a member to ~~~n

to won.,n '"""'" "'"

~h~\\~:e~r~~:e ~~~e:·::~
that Professor Race's an::alyMS .... as
truthful
Cameron's work has been
largely crit.cized for d:na collcc·
liOn methods ( Uerck)
The one th:u \1r. Sorba
quotes is from an Obituary study
on the hfesparu of homose:oo:uals
Herc:k cnucizcs thts stud) notmg
the o~nious samplmg errors m
basmg a study solely on obttuar·
tcs pubh-.hcd in ga) ne\\..papcrs
These publications "oH·r·
v.hclrningly rcpon deaths due to
AIDS~ (Herck) and Cameron's
stuc:hcs reflected th1s. as 11•. of
these deaths \\~rc not AIDS rclat·
ed {Hen:.k)
Mr Sorba tmphes that the
gay hfcsl)'le IS d:unagmg to one·~
health . He mentiOns that anal S(:X
an..:rcases the nsk of anal cancer
b)-4000".
Wlu.lc that statu.t.u.: ts. e.ug·
gcratcd (the true <tati nie IS
3300'.), he f;u\s to mcnuon that
thiS IS because anal ~x uk.:re~
the nsk of human paptlloma.,trus
(HPV) mfcct10n, and HP\" IS
known to U"tCrcase nsk f« anal
cancer (Q\uglcy)
Anal 5CJ( by Jbelf docs DOC
caw.e anal cancer It IS more ~.:om
mon m people oH:r SO than gay
men (Q\ngley)
Ryut Sorba's enure: argument
~ based on the assumption
that 1f p)' beha~1or ~~not gencuc,
1t t\ cb..nlle~le and ~e \hould
)tllVC tO ~;tw\ge II lmagtne fon:·
mg a bnxcoh-hater to eat

,,..,.,.,,o.oo"''·

.,., nuen b~ Ehnbc:th !barn
The d• mal qualil) of her
...,;nb1n~ -.l.Jlls makes thi~ author
•~harned to be anendmg the Q.mc
lcarmng mSt.HUtJon_ There arc so
man) blatant grammauul em.•N:
1n thu; letter. Helen Keller wuld
ha\ e Jound them all \nthout USI!lf:
her cane
Tbc bottom hoe 11o v.e. a!.
mdJ\Idu.tls., are allowed to b..\e
d.JR"'cring opinions oo many thmg •.
mdudu:tg .,., hat IS and u, not a
"Jllft. \\e are DOl robob or do~
(~ct). v.h1ch means there IS a good
~·hance that optruons v.•ll ~31)
betv. ec:n mdt\Jduals_ Th.o.f) .,.,tu,t
IS ~ cool about bcmg human
Ju.~t to set tbc record <ilrtlght,
ebccrlcadmg lS S OT a ~pon It as
a fluff~ !>how to kttp the cro.,., d
mterc ted ""he-n thnc IS a break 10
theacuon
To end thiS (for good, God
""'Umg). J.hamc- on the Unnllmed
EngliSh profes$0r for makmg a
mounuun out of a moleh•lt, shame
on tbe author~ of the t.,.,o letters
for embarrassm g themseh es,
<~h.une on the Coyote Chromcle
ed1tors for pnntmg the response",
shame on Katryo \\ 1ld for stanmg
th1s \\hOle mess m the fust place
and Johame on me for behtthng my

"""

Seeking First CCAA Title
v.ms are C~ MuttC't \lotth 6 .00
Enoc Jomn ~tth 6
The latest stanmg ptt<.:her, Joe
StiC'Tnllller, has stru.:l out I X batten
m6glll'lb tai1C'd
The stab ~ 00.... the) play
when they arc on the fidd, but bow
about hoY. they pia)· off the fictd·l
Stemmler says thl) past spnng
break, the bbcball tcam bonded hle
nc:~er before. They enJOyed many

and San franciSCO State, and waU be
home agaJOSt Sonoma Swe The
date and nmes for the last three
bon}Cj games are Apnl 30at 2 :30
and May I :md 2 at noon
For more upcommg game
dates and umes, ched: out our mam
campus ~ebsne to find~ mfor·

CC AA Standings

~"
=~~~:0~~:.~~~~= ~~t-- (l)l'C-2lfo
\\h<-n going to games. the m~n
never trl!l\ el scpar.ncly, and thts rule
hal. made them Slr0fl$er than C\'er
They· do not have team mem·
bero; that hold the' 'Captam'title but
the team cons1dcn a couple of ('!COpie 'Carta•n' nutenal The men find
their motJ.,3tlcon on the field b\
p1o.:kml! c:ao.:h other's ~·nts up and
havmg C\CI)'OOC 00 thctr p;111 to
hold the team IOf.!cther 1luJ aw-ard·
mg· v. mnmg formula hb flUt them
mto first place
For the rmwnmg tn("IO\h of
Apnl mto early \1a), the Co)"Qt"-"'
V.ill be pla)mg a~ay at the
lim.,maty of C"ahforT\la at Da""

ed1tnnal

··~

CSVSB I K 10 0

s-.a Shott- 1110 0
Claka Slate 19 II J
UCS.DiopiSIJO
S........_._.SI*JSllO
CSV l-4. IS 16 1
Calr.I)' ....... U141
GrudC..,.9I80

csu......_sl21

--•no

(I) ladi!Pblc for CCAA
~ - o(
IDlWC 10 Dlv I DP:I year

Student-Athletes Honored
had. ..a1d AthletiC l>im.::tor NIJ\l:)"
Simpwn ··we arc very proud of
the acaJctniL a..:curnpli~ltmenh of
ow tudent-tdhletell
The CSL'~H "omen· wllo
ball team earned the ''Cody Co)ok:
A~aro.~·· for hanng the hl~thc t
0\ctall k-:am Jl1lldc ("'tnt 1\d'l~
(J '-') lbe anngc GPA hrr the
tnlirc athletiC ckpoanment (or thC'
Wtnter Quaner ~a 2 It]
" l .udtr of lht P•ck" a¥~ard

Preview ofVick's Mini-Camp
O"'l)ne \1. 0&\)
.V,,!/Unll·r
'"\\c had three: good dn~~ of
worl." l>lid \1~~:had \"1L l to an
onhnc rtp0r1er \"tck v.aJ. rckr·
nng IQ the progress of the three
da' ..:amp m ...,hu.:h he anJ h1'
team ma1e1o arc be1ng dolled tn th~
\Crlnageand the style ofthe\\ C"->t
C0<1~t ofl'cru.e
\\1lh the hl.e ofT\,· De-tmer
and Ste'e Young. v.bo arc l..nov.J.
edgcable 'ctc1111n of the \\est
CO&J.t S)"lcm ofpla). and h•) a \ id
determmat1on to mcorporate the
West ('oa~t Ol!Cil3oC tn h1\ st'lc ol
pia) , you definitely ca.n ~>.peel
wme •·Bomb, O\er Ba~hdad .. th, ..
'iCASOn. ac.,;~.~Jd an g to the -\tlanta
naiJ\erap,lilrOutla.st
\ Kk 1\ afP.IOU)I) a\\alllng hi\
tum to pnn e that nut on\~ tkle he:
ha\ c the mm cs, but he un •l~o be:
the pad.et p3\~er that the Atl:a.nta
Falcon~ de,pcra.tcly ne-ed thiJ. SC:a·
wn " l thmlmy~"ngeffil:len
C)' "'Ill ga up and t thmk rn be
Iter In th ~108 g.lOIC tlu:.
)'Cir,"- \l id \1ek 10 an ~·nhoc
repor1er
The \\est (Oa\t offen,e
¥~Ould allov. \,._L. tO relta-.c the

t>all much qUI~L.cr ~111.:h ~~11
mcrcaM: th~ hl~llhO\'IJ of h•m
lnJunng h•, n(tht I~ 2}111n '\0 11
)'OU C\JIC(J \ !Cl Ill 1'\lft ~ lth h1\
feet \ ou arc 1n J..,r a treat. beo.:auM:
of ,.;cL. 's qu1.:l rclea~c th~ dcfc:n·
)1,1\~ bach ~•II be be.<it
\\h)

\\llchtoth~\\~ t(-~1<&\t

tylc ot play • WcJI. th~ \\ t
Coast Off~n~ ..:ame .:t.OOut ~ 1th
the stnteg) of the ne~ head coa.:h
Greg Knapp
The \\c~t CObt
OO"en">C b gomg •~· hoe 1<> \ ,.._l"\
.:t.lhi.lltag~ bc-l.·aulol' h1 ~lf'('I\Ntwa
has to ~""' ahout the runmn~
capabilmes ~fhun. \\am.._l Dunn.
and the deep th~at ~..:el\c::U.
Pttt'l~ rn.._·e and Rnan fmncn.n
In additiOn to th~ lstt~r. ta ..t
~as.m \~ek ran ll•r ::!'i'i \ard'
a\ m~gmg 0 4 ) ard a carry: and
nad. 50 pcn:a\t quart~d. JW •
mgrate
'1orcoH:r. th" \t}le of
offrn~e •~ go•ne to benefit ulentc..J
ra;:e!\er. such a~ Pc:crle Pnce.
Alge Crumpler. and
Br1an
fmncrsn Pcerlh Pn.::c • mNC
than ..:ap3ble of I 000 \ ards or
11Klfethts · '""'·andthl~"' )II'\. t-o
dent in ~002 ""hen he pia\ cd ~ nh
the Bunato Bill\ and h~ fim.,hed
the \ear \\1th 12'"2 )anh
.In 1Ut1:\. P~rlc:
Pnce fin·

J.Jicd the

awn ~lth

(909) 872-1932
www.value-added-cars.com
200 1 Ford Ranger $5400.00
5-speed, a1r conditioner, AM/FM/CD
A1r bags, Power steenng
Hyunda1Accent Hatchback $2,599 .00
5-speed AM/FM Stereo, dual front a1r bags
Add tax reg1stralion

$6

99

m.x,th (•J'I(:nUor

h•m~lf.
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the

\\C'~t

CHOOSE

BLUE

\\0\ILV!, \ Q U L \ 8 U ..
Bnc !lam K..t1e ll;~tt h. Antcchca
ltii'IOo. J. 1·a "clthorpc.:. ( ad\lter~
Pnce A hlcy Sodnprn. Kn tC!l
\o!IZ.. (n ten Trent

HAIRCUT

Great style is ;ust dmm the street
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\\0\11,., \\\ llM POLO

Bn '1 l
(am
lnaG
I
:>araJ1 R
tr "-tC'J•O Tmoc4
\\ md.i Totlkmirt

Coa~t

Olkrht 1 qu1tc complc\, pla)crs
~uo:h u ~~~ c Young, "t.o thn" cd
m the \\c.,t Coa.'t Otltn . arc
hdpLDg the \ OUDf'let .bpi QU!Cl·
h to 1hc ollcn~
~tc\C told me he- hb ~
c~r... ~am tLITif:l\\anllocall
aod !aU...... uul \ u.J, to an online
rtpM\Cf The t."' l) A<ht1"'>it) \ ICl
h ta ... c,Jv.1th a"'hcthttornoc h1
nght leg \\111 ht health) for lhc up
,;,-.nung ..cason Some "P«'Jb:te
that thc oo.l:- \U} he could re
'"JUR: h11 kJl. ~~ b) roru.tantl)
pn~l•.:tng t>n the tur1 or'P)scd to
lhe wft ,urf;.~o;ed IP'l~"
If there J\ one thtng 10 ~
~.:'ro.:t.::d of\"td. IS a ~rer.t season
\\ uh thC' mtlucncc of th(' fu1u
llall ol h.mc!r ~IC\C \Ol.IOIJ. )\lU
l:t>uld ddimtel) cx('l«1 a mJturt
mu..:h h~althu:r pla)~r ~ ho is
(hHfl8 tO mal.~ ~ 1\~ d~CI\IIOft\
m~"k and oot~,,J~ ~11 th~ pock~t

\fdu,J~ ..,JICICI"tra
\\0\l tVS CRO..,.., COl 'lR\
Andrea Bratkl•. k.•m Uenoan.

D•"td

Michael

\u,:L;

r«.lplenu b) team:
\1LIIIo '~ SOCC l- R
"tcholas
("anter. Da\ 1d Mc.:Connell. the three
Stoelc brothen
B.ury. Brent and
llrandnn
.lnd Antlx>ny Vtgll
\\ 0 \lt~ "'o; '!) ~OCCLR
Janue
F~r.
Amanda He1n
Kl!yla
llumrhnc\. lnn Keller. A hiC'y
Llclilt.a. \"1~tnna Pr1Le. Jeruu{C't
Sanduul. Sttphllmc Shcldnc.:k.

\f[V!) <.OL t

\ilrcb.

and ttnnen.n fan1~hed ~~th -~6S
)ant... \\Jthool \l~<.:h..d \1<.l So
the ulent" therco, tM onl~ compoht:nh that .:oold make tbc \\c:.t
{\la,~\ Onm~ run 'mlk>thl) IS lhe

hllljZht.
Bed:y
11hwurth. Tan~a/.c:lenahn

Clips for hair.

"t''

('rumpl~ lim bed "'th S~2 ;ants

t•ec.~-vele@esusb.edu
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Sports
Stemmler: An Unhitable Coyote
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ac....t.o after ~ Ius
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OnodC-.

IMs elbow dunna 1.- . . . U

He ....,_ ~ cbdn't evm blow
IW plldlcd a DO-Iuclott unnl all my
. _ , . . . Nllbat me a the mouad

~epmcsofJI'* . . . .

• *WI)'

ead... Thls st.atemeo~
...... ,.. hotr 5xUICd the playcn
be .n lbc "'a)' through Old lb.:

-

of

Ill

To prepare for Ius pma.,
s.e.m&er lakes maJor .ch..ap: of
bas -.a pncb«S., .. orkouta. lad
bbato take kina tuM to help wadi

ca.-

--.

far. pro .....u leam.
Joe .-cd . . be •oWd rMber

1he key tngredteneto perbm1111 wdl at pmcs. as for .ay acb-

...... c.ea' .. -.btma .... ~

-••.......-loralarzccom-

,_,. a.- ..,. he JOCII •tth )us

__ __

--·-IObe"ayiiiCt:C*ful
, . . . . . . piiCbcd • D0-1\Jtter
...-o..dC.ayoa Unwend) tn
. , ..aad pmc of a ~head
• . . . . far 1k CO)'C*S oo March
6. s-.a. coafea,ed . . he dad
.......... tte . . plkbcd. no-

.....

manaaaito pill IWO

-"'·

, _ , aad
.,......., ... boml: ~f:ll ...cc.
dwee IDCII"e
to
._.... bcf«< ........... ,_
. . . . . . . lie' 'WOUld w..: 10 P*b

Wlllh,...

be bas

anw ,__

coUcae
----..
r.. caned s.

)can

caNa.

..... bllbdt.
...... onlyb<ca ....... b
... Coyotes for about a moadl .._
- . but he LSil'IOR' . . . . . . . .
upbbctunoe
AJbktes alv."2ys ~ . . .
IDOdd dw they look up to. 8Dd t.c
dlcir pa.y on Stemmkr maiiiDIIed
. _ be iooks up to tbe
Sc::llmldt, bus focuses on a VWICI)' o(
, . . . . . to compue lui OMI .....

-

lcla,.lltogetasmuc:hta~IDd

s-lor

,.,n.n lor

s,_,,j~,

Oa Narcb 21 api.R5l Cal Sbk
S&maa.. S&cmmkr -sam fluted
~rdl~andpuiiOSC'ther"B

K'm ....,. one-lut $hul: our. ThlJ
broullll Slernn\Wr's record to
J.() ID lhe IDOnlb of MM'ch..
E"ca aftn ty.,.m& surgery on

-.-m

Doepahecantou.yalll'taad

Stemnder shows how c:oa6clmt
aDd proud be as ofhlJ team wt.en he:
Wits about them. lie .says lhM tus
.._.. has bonded lllOft' l:ba ever
before tblS past mon&b lad hopes
tt.t they all continue 10 s&ay strollS
• team and as fncnds

Men Edge Closer to Ti
nanked seventh overall tn the
01\•is•on I bntckel out of25 learns.
The K<:ond rught would prove
The opentng ceremon•es 10 be a bet1er story for the Coyotes.
Wednesday n1ght at the: Anahetm Thetr second game p1tted them
Hockey Club was a culmu\&Uon of agamst lbe Broncos of Western
a season that bas featured hard Mtch•gan- a team that was full of
fou ght vtctones and pa1nful confidence commg otT an •mpresdefeats for the Cal State San s•ve 9-.S vtctory over the Mrners of
Ekmacdu.a men's rolln hoc:key the Uruvers1ty ofM1ssoun- Rolla
The: Coyotes capnallzed on
club
Playll)g m a nauonal touma~ their pov.er play opponumues by
ment IS always a reward for sue~ sconng three goals w1th the advancess, and the Coyotes hoped thetr tage Howard again led the way
reward would be a game ooe vic. for the Coyote$ with three goals
and two ass1sts whtle freshman
.. We JUmped out to a 1~0 lead Jusun Laing chipped m wnh two
With a QUICk goal from Robbie goals.
Western M1ch•a•n chmbed
HQward,.. aaid sophomore team
captain Kyle Siordia. Out Penn back into the g:tme wllh three
State ansv.ered w1th four traight unans"ered goals 1n the thmi pengoals and the Coyotes round them- od by Zach Beeman, Robb1e
selves 1n a 4-1 hole. Two of those Harrell and Angelo Barduce, but
goals were scored by semor they d1d not bave enough t•me to
defenseman Mat J-lahey. ..We score the game tymg founh goal
chmbed bade Into 11 at 4-J, but
S•onlia 's power play goal 1n
they soc t..,..o soft aO&ls at the end the flf\31 minutes of the second
10 put 11 away... S10«ba saKI of the penod proved to be the game winocr for the Coyotes' 6-.S wm.
~J loss
A ~3 opemng day lou11 oot
S101d1a got the sconng started
what the Coyotes expected when qutckly m the lh1rd game aga•nst
they entered the Anahcun Hockey the same Umvns1ty of M•ssounClub as the No 7 team 10 the Rolla team that IO&t b1a to Western
nat1on The Co)'otes were also Mtchtpo the day before HIS goal

Wn:JeyCoW•s
Sports Editor

g1ve up
Rolla would he
I m the fi rst pen'-'<!
B11l Scahse, but II

'""'

enough 1n the roun,
w1ll ha"e to pia\ t
first rught .. Wc: "rc
confident,"
" Especially ar "" c: l
tt' ll be "e•ght on
To find out h·
wv.-v. ocrhl org 1, ..
and highhghb 01 tJ

Todd's Takes: Baseball, NASC A
Cal League & Kurt Warner's

Well ' tncc .._ •• the first
it\SUilb tiOO or my bale opniOC'I column. 1 t« II U ooly fur to you. the

tellda'"". arl,. .. e you
on a lew--. llllpOflS
NtJd metw.eed..
Fant of all lhc YankteS an:

- a)) unponanl
111)" " JC"'IIO"

t»d fof"~l..cwl·em&rh.ue

C~a{~a
Kwt)"if~. 8~

JfOntc-

I'm talk1ng about J"
lan to ,~: 1t ""''th }""
dugout Or paymil'
beer and SO ttn t> f, a
Fndays. And to ,J,"ffd
nJhtDO" ,tt n:all) iJOI.
The Inland t :nr
the defendang ("al
ons and they are ,(!
thts year as " ell A
s ut&k A a ffi he~te
Mannen thet ha~c:

JUStmMmakftrurru UowfuntSII

~'Oir O f }OUR Fand

eo.-..theroJUMJOinacm:le.,..
1'\erdly.
Kun
Warner's
•tfe kJob ltke an octnch. She
does. tcnc:NSiy look •• her
ADd fmally. mtnor leap
b.ebe.D ., one or the rno"t !.tRder·
r-.:1 lpol'lmJ ewnts out there
HOflally. -.hac other modc:m day
~ allll you 10 K't: 1ft penon. that
n aa aU around ran fnmcDy as
nuaor lcque buebelP
OM of the b1u"* draws kl
nx. tJe-. che broke colkJC studcm
tbM I . . . II that II U cheap And by
chap I me..n •ell cheap You
doll'l t.~e 10 drnc to LA Of

c:nt on the field
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